TEXICRYL® 13-420 is a cationic acrylic copolymer specially designed for digital pigment printing, when used as pre-treatment.

TEXICRYL® 13-420 is formaldehyde free.

**APPLICATION**

TEXICRYL® 13-420 has been designed for use in the preparation of textiles for digital pigment printing.

**BENEFITS OF TEXICRYL® 13-420**

Designed to improve digital pigment printing effects such as:
- Brightness and definition
- Colour depth and levelness
- Washfastness
- Crockfastness
- Softness of handle

Can be easily diluted in water to the desired concentration.

**PACKAGING AND STORAGE**

TEXICRYL® 13-420 may be supplied in drums and 1 tonne IBC’s (please check with your local representative). Bulk deliveries are by road tanker.

TEXICRYL® 13-420 should be stored between 5 and 30°C in the original, unopened container in a dry, well ventilated place. Protect from freezing and direct sunlight.

**HEALTH AND SAFETY**

Please see separate material safety data sheet.